
Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality ~

We state it u our honest befief

field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.

Timtt ft Mmr Toferm Cn.

CIGARETTES

THE CATALOGUE COMTrMTT

I once beard of a community which
made its purchases through catalag-
uaa. Whenever »nythlng was Deeded
reference was Immediately made to
Mreral catalogues which was constant
ly kept on hand. When the price of
the needed articles was ascertained a

money order M^Sulil he piirrhas««! and
forwarded to the "Catalogue House"
In a distant city. Orer the way was
a merchant who kept in stock the same
kind of articles, but It was a case of a

community refusing to patronize Its
home merchants and in due Ume the
community died. Where might hare

been a flourishing, thrirlng and con-
tented community only an old 'Held
remains.
The lesson for us ts that w i should

p»Uoni«» our boiat Institutions. fnr on¬
ly In this way can our home commu¬
nities be made attractire and prosper¬
ous. Patronise the home merchant,
the homgjgchool, Ute toU and church

Van knnw. for * Ions
time we sent our boys and girls away
from home to be educated. There are
some who do this yet. when In fact
there are just as good and oft-times
better schools nearer home. We can
not build strong, educational Institu¬
tions If we do not patronize them.

Make it a rule of your 111« to,stand by!
the home institution«. Do aot mafce
your town a catalogue community.

In the heart of the New York Finan¬
cial district there la an hospi¬
tal..Newa Item. We didn't know.
New York's financial district had a|
limitation or armament ihomHTtafe"1

no limitation downward..Norfolk Ylr
ginian-Pilot.

Ia the legacy of national prohibition
to be bootlegacy ?.Chicago Journal of
Commerce.

Can you name it l
Here is another newRoyal Cake, so delicious and appetizing that
we have been unable to give it a name that does justice to its
unusual qualities. It can be made just right only with Royal
Baking Powder. Will you make it and name it?

.$500 for tKemBest Names
for the name selected as. best,
we will pty $250. For the sec¬

ond, third, fourth, and fifth
choice, we will pay $100,$75,
$50, and $25 respectively

Anyone may enter the contest,
but only one name from each
person will be considered.

All names must be received by
December 15th, 1921. In case of
ties, the full amount of the prize
will be given to eadi tying con¬
testant. Do not send your cake.
Simply pend tbe nvoe you sug¬
gest, with your own nffne and
addfes»,ta the
MOTAL BAKMC POWDER COMPAHT
F 14» Wmirnm Gmct. N«w Talk
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FTLUNG AND ICINO
*<i h

Franklin Toanty Faii
AND

Armistice Week

Louisburg, Nov. 8-9-IO-H-i;
"

~

|'The Best County Fair i" *Ua

If you have not received
a 1921 Premium List send a

card to the Secretary and
'Jie*TOlllmail youone. Get
yonr vatiiibit ready andwin
some of the many hundreds
ol dollars given topeople of

~ Franklin County. Don't let
your neighbor beat you.
§how your interest"in7 your
£<ft*nty by helping to make

Severalmore eating stands
for rent. See £he Secretary
at. once and have yours re¬

served.
The Fair wiU also meedthe

services of a few more men

to catch tickets and act as

guards.

Tell Everybody to <Meet You at
the Fair.
Nov. £ - 9 - HO - 11 -"121

A "II. *FLEMING, Secretary


